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GAMING MdClfII IJF (AMFNDMFUTT FILL 1Ot9

Tbe Gaaiag Machiae Act 1967 ( the Priocipal Act) provides for tJre liceosing of
ganiog nachine operatons aad regulates the operatioo of ganing machiaes.

The Ganirrg Machine (Ameo,dnent) Bill 19t9 (tb,e Bill) amends section 57 of the
Principal Act so as to facilitate the determination of a scale of prescribed
perceourges for the purpose of establishiog the amount of reveo,ue which must be
set aside bY a liceosee.

The Bitl is part of the Goveranent's strategy irs aooounced in the Budget.

The Bitl ioserts a aev definitioa of "prescribed perceatage" io the Priocipal Act
which specifies 12.5 per cenf as the percenage of the amounc thac a club, when it
is a liceosee under the legislation. must set aside uader subsection t7( 1) to pay ro
rhe ACT Gam,ing aad Liquor Autb,ority. This perceaage is t"he aeoutrcvhich
presently applies by determinatioa uader the Act.

It also iaserts a oe'v' provision vhich allows different perce!.tages to be set ir
respect of differing portioos of tbe total reveauc to be raised fron, tJre operatioa
of gao.ing nachiaes. This provisioo caablcs higher percentages to be applied as
clubs geaerate greater revecue aadwill bring ACT gamiag aacb.iae iuraover
tares into line with those ia New Sout"b. Yales.

The financi;al implicatioas of t"his aneadment are t&a.! it,will iacrease the reveoue
raised from ganing nachines by aa estinatcd t700,000 in 19E9/1990 and its
implenentation will not require a!.y additiood resoufces.

Details of the Bill are included io the Attachnent.
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ATTACEMENT

:#::t trff i::the 
Bi', wheo enacted, wi' be roova as rbe Gaaias Macb.ine

it:;;:Z 
states rhar rhe term "priocipar 

Acr,. refers !o rhe Ga.,oias Machiae Act

clause 3 aneads sectioa j7 of t&.e principal.Act by attering tJre definicion of
#;[;*"d 

percearage'ia tuot""rioi J7H) aadaddiag oev subsectioss ]7(5)

subclause 3(a) omisthe existing definitioa of .prescribed perceotage,frorn subsectioa 57({) aao inser"ts.lu- defiaitioa whicb srares rhar a'prescribed percentage' in *tatioo ti a ricenseu rr.ili" rz.J per centwbere the licensee is a club aod30 p." ."otlrhere the liceasee is aot aclub or' io eit&er case, such p"".ioLlr as the Miaister determ.iaes tyiastcungnt. 
' .vrsr'r€r rrtl

Subclause 3(b ) adds a getr subsection j7(5) vh.ich provides Lhat aaydeterminarioo by the Mioistc;;; rh"'prescribed percentage. irlsubsectioa ({) may set differeot percentages ia fespect differingamounts of reveaue raised froo.-the op"riioo oi g-iliri -achiaesin a given moath.

subclause 3(c) adds a a_ev subsection 17(6) vhich provides thar anydeterm'ination by the lvfioister * to [l 'prescribed 
percentage, insubseciioa )7u) is a.disallovable iastrumeat for the purposu, orsecrion 10 0f tbe subordiaat" t".i iit tgEg. This neaas rharthe ACT Legislative Assenbly n"y Oisattow the determiaarioo,
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